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THE CHURCH OF ST. FThANCIS OF ASSISI 

The Chul'ch of' St. F ,'a ll e;s of A ss ;si, lI Jill ri ell'uy" 

In the heart of the largcst fresh water Island in the world, 0.1 the we~~ 

side of the Ii t.tle village of Mindcmoya, stands one of the fin es t Norman 
c hu rches on t he North Amedean Continent , gual'ding unique treasures from 
England within its s trong walls. 

This chu rch was named after St. Francis of Assisi, whose on ly desire 
was to live the beautiful nnd holy life which h is Master lived on earth a nd 
that he might re.!$emple Him in th e pu rity an d loveliness of H is Humanity. 
He often remarked, "A single s un beam can drive away many shadows." a nd 
fOl' members nnd visitors alike th is Ch urch, named a fter hi m, is a real sun
beam bringing ligh t and ins piration to all who worsh ip in t his holy place. 

The Limestone QU{UTY 

Its history begins in 1932 when Rev. R. T aylor took up resid ence in 
Mindemoya. The account of t h c curly days as told by Rev. Taylor himself, 
is as follows: 

"When I went to Ma nitoulin 1.sland in 1932, I found there was no church 
for our people. Some had lived there 'ror the greater part of t.helr lives with
out a church home. The people deci d ed, soon a ft er I camc to know them, 
that they must have it church, so a committee was formed and the men 
w ent to build their own church. That w in ter 1932-33, the men of the com
mittee went into the bush for many days and took ou t cnough trees to 
make fl oor jois t s, roof Umbers, flooring, sheeting tor the rool', pla nks for 
scaCColdlng and materials tor the doors and window fra.mes. The "Stone 
Group" started a quarry In the limestone in the side of a hill, a nd with the 
aid of dynamite. wedges made from the leaves or old csr sprJngs, a nd hard 
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labour, quarried the stone and hauled It over to the church site In sleighs. 
The "Lime Group" were responsible fOl' a lIme-kiln nnd quantities of excel
lent lime burnt therein. The "Site Croup" cleared away all the 80il and 
gravel down to the -solid I'ock for the foundation of the building. Other men 
hauled sand and lime to the site. All gave their time and labour willingly. 
and indeed there was no alternative, for we had exactly one dollar in the 
building fund. Later, the logs were ha.uled over the ice at Lake Manitou 
to a sawmill and there cut into material of the required dimensions. It was 
brought to Mlndemoya and carefully l!I tacked to season and mature. 

There were no masons among the settlers at Mindemoya. but struggling 
tal'lllers and settlers as they were , they raised enough money to employ mas
ons for the stonework. They, themselves, worked as labourers and I had 
my turn, too, and finally the day came when the whole building was com
pleted through the voluntary eftort-s and labour at these people. There 
nre some striking features about this -church. In a niche above the Altar 
stands a stone figure of an angel taken tram the House of Parliament in 
London, England, during Its restoratJon. Built into the church are pieces of 
stone from Canterbury Cathedral, York Minster, St. Paul's Cathedral, 
Westminster Abbey and Fountains Abbey. Two pieces at carved stone 
from the Towel' o[ Big Ben have been received and Incorporated Into the 
sanctuary. Each o[ lhese pieces of alone i1:1 marked by 0. suitable bronze 
tablet. The Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty in London gave a lovely 
bronze bell to the church," 

Securing the co-operation of Messrs. Molesworth, Wesl and Secord, a.rch
itects, plans were drawn for the 'Present structul'e. A SOCiety of the 
Friends of St. Francis at ABsisl was immediately tormed by Rev. Taylor. 
Communication was established with every fanner resident of the parlsh. 
Through his parents, the Bishop of Sheff.ield, the Bishop of Derby, the 
Algoma Association in England, Lord Wakefield, Lady Jordon and many 
others, preparations were made for the securing of many of the ancient 
relics and mementoes. 

The Assislance of the Han. Charles MClC:!rea. Han. Dr. Robb, Han. Col. 
Price and olhers was secured and they paved the way fOI' ~ecuring several 
large donations. The entire roof for the building was donaled by John 
Cra.wford, of Parkersburg, W. Va., a summer resident in the vicinity, while 
Bishop Paige, Detroit; Sir Albert Gooderham, Sir John Alrd, Canon Gould, 
Lady Eaton, Mr. Van Dusen, Detroit, and others contributed towards the 

building. 

Ground was broken for the church In 1931 and quarrying of the stone 
commenced at the same time. Some 60 cubic yards (approx. 2:)0 wagon 
loads ) of stone were hauled by parishioners during the first Winter, while 
others cut and sawed the huge Umbers for ibeams, stah's, etc , A further 
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90 yards of stone were quarl'led the following winter and 1933 saw thc 
commencement of the wOI'k on the foundations and walls. The corner
stone was laid in 1933, All window sa.sh, fra.mes, doors and even the stairs, 
pu lpit, furnishings were made by hand aU the work being performed by 
members of the congregation. The Church was officially opened July 25, 
1935, and consecl'ated June 21,194:'>, by the Rt. Rev, W, L. Wright, Lord 
Bishop of Algoma. 

Constructed of Manitoulin Is land limestone the church QCcupl es a prom
inent position on t he upper end of the village's main street, where it com
mands the attention of all motorists a pproaching the community from the 
south, Built on the solid rock foundation, virtually every timber, and every 
board except flooring that went Into its building was grown, sa.wn and 
manufactul'ed on Manitoulin Island. Heavy oak and maple beams, support 
the ChUl'ch on the slone foundation, All doors are hand made from oak and 
birch with wl'ought-iron fittings. exact I'eplicas of the doors from famous 
English cathedrals, a lready assuming an atmosphere of age and antiquity 
rrom the dull brown stains and oil applied with a skillful hand, 

Focusing the Immediate attention of worshippers are the Riddel CUr4 
tal n ~ or altar hangings which grace the Altar, 'l'hese are of heaviest silk, 
encrusted with gold leaf and embroidery of massive proportions, These 
a n cien t Rlddel Cm'tains were embroidered by the ladies ot the Court of 
Queen Elizabeth a nd originally hung in Kensington Palace chapel by Royal 
edicl. 

The huge bl'onze cross which adorns the Altar was ms.de by a Toronto firm 
of famous ornamental h'on and brass workers, each member of the firm co n
tributing at least one hour of time in ils making, 

Above the Altar and in a niche specially prepared for its reception is 
one of the most unique figures in the entire collection of famous pieces, It 
Is the figure of a n angel, .some four feet tall, standing with wings furled, 
in an attit ude of prayer, This stone statue once adorned the exterior of 
the Palace of Westminster in London, the British H ouse of Parliament, 
Here it once occupied a place of honour and was personally presented by 
His Majesty King George V to Hon , George H oward Ferguson as a gift to 
t he Church of St, Francis of Assisl at Mindemoya, 

Linked as it was with the establishment of the Palace of Westminster, a 
special act of parliament was required to allow this stone statue out of Eng
land, In conjunction with the stone angel are two carved stone ro.settes, 
set into the side walls of the church, These rosettes were likewise a part of 
the exteriOr decorations of Westminster Palace where they were known as 
the Tudor Roses and introduced into the decoration scheme shol'Uy aftel' 
its termination, 

To the right of the Altar and beside the amber glass windows speclal
Iy imported trom England Is a piece or ancient stone set into the masonry 
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and forming an integral part or the building. Only one other similar piece 
Is boasted by any church in Canada. It is it stone [rom the famous West· 
minstet· Abbey, England, and a bronze plaque bears this inscription, "The 
placing of this frllgment of WcstminstCI' Abbey, England, was made pos
sible through the generosity of Rt. Honourllble R. B. Bennett, K.C., Pre
mier of Canada." 

On the left side of the Altar is another piece of stone similarly associat
ed with early religious growth in England. It Is a s lab from the floor of 
Canterbury Cathedral. A plaque designates the piece of stone as having 
reached the Mindemoya ChUrch through the eUorts of Hon. and Rev. Can· 
on H. J. Cody, D.O., LL.D., president of the University o{ Toronto. I n an
other niche is a piece o{ stone fl 'om the famous St. Paul's Cathedral, Lon

don. On the west wall there al'e two othpl' stones, rl'om Fountains Abbey 
and Glastonbury Abbey. 

'1n a miniature belfry, hanging f!"Om a wrought.it·on hook, Is a heavy 
solid bell with an immense clapper. This bell Is Inscribed: "To the Glol'J 
of God from the Lords Commissioner of the Admiralty of London. England." 
It was presented by Hon. J. M. Robb, former Minister o( Health for On

tario. 

Huge candlesticks light the Altar and flank the bronze CI'OSS in the cen
tre. The candlesticks are from an ancient Cathedml in New Orleans. 

The Altar frontal came from Salisbury Cathedral, England, while the 
sterling silver communion plates wel'e donated by the Algoma Diocesan 

W.A. 

A huge mural painting by Frank Scott Clarke, famous Detroit arlist 
and summer visitor to Manitoulin Is land (01' many years hangs in the 
Chancel. In the rcar of the chUrch and near the entrance is a beautifully 
executed reproduction of St. Franchi o f Assisi, done from a 14th century 
Delique by Jim Newton, well known Toronto artist, in memory o[ his 11-

year old daughter. 

High a.bove the timbered beams arc four magnificent chande liers, done 
in bronze, holding clusters of lights to resemblc the ancient candelabntc of 
the Old WOrld cathedrals. These were donated by General Motors of 

Canada. 

The large basement has a furnace-room and spacious club I'oom with 
tll'eplace across one COrner. A complete set of English dishes stamped 
with the 8t. Francis crest, provide the opportunity for parish activities. 

A vestl'Y with fireplace makes the chm'ch a complete unit. 
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Consecration of the Church of St. Francis of Assisi 
by the REV, CANON F, W, COLLOTON 

Thursday, June 21st, 1941'i 

We are gathered together to-day on this joyful occasion to witness and 
to assist In the Consecration of this church, an event to which many of us 
have looked forward eagerly and hopefully for the past few years, In this 
serv ice the ChUl'ch of 81. Francis at A~sisl In the Village of Mlndemoya 
has been solemnly set apart a nd dedi cated to Almighty God for the admlnls· 
trilliOn of Hi s holy Word and SaCl'(lmenls and for public worship, And 
we all, parishioners and visitors alike, rejoice in this happy fulfilment of 
the hopes and prayers, the labours and sel!~sacrific e, which ha.ve entered Into 
the building of this beautiful house of God, 

There are two ideas connected with the Consecration at a church, First, 
it is a gift to God, By this solemn act of Consecration this building Is given 
by those who have el'ected it to AI mighty God Himself, fO!' His service 
alone, and for the benefit of His people, It follows from this that the church 
to be consecrated must be free of debt. We cannot give to God that which 
we do not own, and while any legal liability remains upOn a chul'ch it is 
not ours to give, This condition has happily been fulfilled through the earn~ 
est labours of the congregation a nd the generosity of the friends of 8t. Fran~ 
cis neal' and far. And as Consecration is something permanent, something 
which cannot be revoked, It follows that no encumbrance can ever be plac
ed upon this church in the Cutm'c, H ow evel' grea.t the tempora.ry finan~ 
clal need may be, this church can ncvel' be mortgaged, Obviously we can
not pledge that which belong8 to God, That is the fil'st thought connected 
with this sCl'vice, It is a gift to God, 

And the second is this, that it is a service of earnest pl'8.yer fOl' the bless
ing or God upon the building and upon all who may through the years to 
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com e seek God here in worship, in prayer, in Sacrument. W e have join ed 
in t hose solemn prayers recited by the Bishop; and who can doubt that they 

~:~:e b~~;h~~~: ::y~~~~'n a;o~v;~~t t~: ~f:~e o:~r~o't~e b~a~pse~d~o;;r~!~: 
s hall be there. These words were s poken of t he Temple in J erusa lem. 
They will be, we trust, no less true of this church. 

The s tory of St. Francis' Church is a thrilling one. It is the story of the 
triumph of faith in a day when we a r e so meti m es tempted to think that the 
fai th which built~ the great cathedrals a nd churches of the past is no more. 
Thank God, that pessimistic idea is not at a ll true. The cathedrals of Trul'O 
a nd Llv('rpool te ll us that faith is not d ead In Engla nd, a nd the cath ed ra l of 
Coventry, soon to al'1se on the ruins of that destroyed by German bombs, 
will tell t h e same tale. The cathedntls of New York and Washington a nd 
others show that that fa ith Is still alive In the United States of Ame ri ca. And 
the cathedrals of Halifax a nd Victot'ia, and this church of Sl. Francis of 
Asslsi, assure us in Canada that th is age is not a ll materialistic, that the 
s ph'itual values are still regarded as of SUp l'C :nC importanCe. 

A':>out fo urteen years ago there carne t o this DiOCese of Algoma a 
young priest, Richard Mortin Tuylor. He wns of Engli sh birth and ed u ca
tion, and had spent some time In Western Canada, where he had been suc
cessful a.s a church builder. But it was here that h e was to have his 
greatest success, 

! For a long lime so:ne loyal Anglican Church people living In this pal·t 
of t he Ma nitoulin I sland had [cit the ne ed of a church In which they might 
worship God In the word s of the well-Iovcd I!turgy of th e Chu l'ch o[ Eng
land. And so the first worl, wh ich the Bishop assign ed to Mr. Taylor 
(F ather Taylor as he was affectionately called by many) was to com e to 
Mlnd e moya to minister to these people, and if possible to eS:ab lish the Churc~ 
In this place. He cam e with h is wife a nd children, a nd fOr a time I am told 
they lived in one I·oom. Se rvi ces were held in th e Community Hall, an d 
while this was v ery welco me fOI' n beginning It could not be accepted as 
satisfacto ry. A chul'ch must be built. The congregation was small a nd n ot 
wealthy, and t he first thought was that the builcHng must be very mod
est indeed. A log chul'ch would be quite sufficient. But th en someth ing 
more a mbitious was planned, A log c hurch m ight be quite In k ee ping b a.ck 
in the bush. bu t in a village there s hould be a fram e church. A ra'am e 
ch urch can be made very dUrable . Sl. Paul's Church, Manltowan ing. h as 
stood far a hundred years, a nd will , please God, sti ll stand for many yea.rs 
to come. But the frame chu rch was not built. 

A pl'Ophet of old sa id that when God's Spirit should be poured out up
on a ll flesh the young nlen fSho uld see visions. And Richard Taylor had an 
Ins pired vision. In his chi ldhood nod youth he had seen man y English vil
lages, each clust er ing loving ly around its pariSh church, tha.t church in many 
cases ho.ving stood for hundreds of yeo.rs. Could not such a church be 
buil t in a Canadi a n village, a c hu,rch of h ew n stone, which would las t for 
ages, Thi s young priest was convi nce d th a t with the help of God, the en
t hu,slastlc co-operation of the co ngregation , and th e assistance of friends 
fat' and near, it cou ld be don e. And , am bitious as the project was, he suc~ 1 
ceeded in convi n ci ng the Bishop a nd the people that It was possible. 

Many of you know the story of those days or enthus iasllc co-operation 
much better than 1. You know how the people of this place set to work 
with a will; how some cleared th e site; how some went to the bush to c u t 
timbers: how others blasted the limestone In t'!.e q ua rry nearby and convey-
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cd it to the site, and finally after the stone had been shaped raised the 
walls, In this work Father Taylor, like St. Francis himself repairing the 
ruined church of San Damiano, took his full share. 

Friends we ('e raised up for the chu rch in many places, in England, in the 
United States, in Canada, who contributed generously in money and fur
nishings, Appa.rently none could withstand the appeals of this enthusiastic 
builder, Such appeals are sometimes referred to as "begging," But .Ii'ather 
Taylor did not call it that. He asked nothing for himself, but there was no
thing he was afl'aid to ask for tor the house of God, And the people. as In 
the days when the Tabernacle was erected In the wilderness and the 
Temple in Jerusalem, "offered wllJingly," 

This church, whose foundation stone was laid In 1933. was in the sum
mer of 1935. nearly ten years ago, opened for worship by the Right Reverend 
Rockshorough Smith. Lord Bishop of Algoma; and fl'om that time till now 
the work has gone forward, When in 1936 Father Taylor W".l.S given by ti.e 
Bisho~ other wOl'k of great importance to the Diocese to do, he left the 
churCh practically complete, and with a debt of less than seven hundl'ed dol
lars, In view of what the congregation had aIt'eady accomplished, the 
BIshop and the Diocese undertook to relieve them of this I'esponslbility for 
the rep~yment, hoping to raise the mone~r in other ways, But this 
f~1thful bnnd of people set to work, and a shOl't time aga discharged this 
final obligation so that this service of Consecration might be possible, To 
Richard Taylol' who led In this splendid enterprise, to those who so faith
fully prayed and wO!'ked and ::;acrificej to br:ng about this magnificent re
sult. to the friends far and ne:l.r who he lped so generously, and not least to 
the present leader, Rev, Charles Noble, our hearts go out in thankfulness to
(lg.v. as thcy go out in gratitude to Almighty God who wc believe Inspired 
them one and all, Father Taylor, for some ye:l.rs past a padre in the Royal 
Air Force, is with us in spirit to-day . He is thinking of this service. and has 
sent a message by cable which I shall read: 

Plea!!e convey to priest in charge, churchwardens and congregation 
St. Francis of Asslsi, Mindemoya, my congratulations and love on 
the grO:l.t day of chur-ch consecration, My humble duty to the 
Bishop. 

Squadron Loadel' Riehard Martin 'l'aylol'. 

This church has not been erected sImply as a meeting plaee for a little 
local congregation whose members like to worship in a particulal' way, 
No, it is pa.rt of tl. much greater whole, The congregation which worships In 
this beautiful house of God Is an integral part of the Church of England 
in Canada, whose work extends from the Atlantic to the P{l.ciflc and along 
the shores of the great Arctic Ocean. That Dominion-wide Church in turn 
Is a part at the great Anglican Communion, which Is strongly established 
wherevcr the English tongue Is spoken, and through Its missionary work has 
brought the knowledge of Christ to multitudes of many races and lang
uages in every part of the world. And that Anglican Communion is a true 
part of the great historic Catholic ChUrch or Christ, founded by our Lord and 
His Apostles, inbl"eathed by the Holy Spirit at Pentecost, nnd coming down 
through over nineteen ccnturles in unbroken succession to the prescnt 
day, And that Anglican Communion. now sprcad throughout the world, 
takes its ol'igin from the Church planted in the British Isles in the days 
when Britain was a colony of the ROman Empire, and which has f1oul"!shed 
In that land through all the centuries since those far-off days, Every Angli
can church in this Dominion shares equally in this glol'ious heritage, but 
In few places, ,1 believe. Is OUI' origin so clearly iIlustl'sled as In this church 
of S ~ , Francis, Fa!' embedded in these walls are fragments of stone 
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which connect this church with the great historic shrines at the Molher
land. 

One of these stones came from Canterbury Cathedral, the very cenll'e 
of the Anglican Communion. As we think of Canterbury there comes to 
our minds a goodly company of saints and martyrs. We think of St. Augus
line, the firsl Archbishop of Canterbury, preaching the Gospel successfully to 
Ethelbert, the heathen King of Kent, and his people; of the saintly Arch
bishop Anselm; of Archbishop Thomas Becket, the fearless champion of the 
rights of Church and people, mUl'dered jn his own cathedral because he 
dal'ed to stand up against the King; of Archbishop Thomas Cranmer, to 
whom we are indebted for 80 much of the beauty of Our English Prayer 
Book, burned at the slake for his part in the Reformalion of our Church from 
medieval abuses; of Archbishop William Laud, martyt'ed by the Puritans for 
his faithfulness to the Chul'ch; and, in Our own day, of Archbishop William 
Temple, whose recent death was 80 uni versally deplored. That fragment 
of stone l'eminds us that we are in the line of a great historical and spiritual 
tradition. 

Westminster Abbey has furnished a similar link with the Mother Church 
- Westminster, the national sht"ine, where the monarchs of England have 
been erowned fOI' a thousand years, and where the bodies of so many of the 
great and noble rest in sure and cel'tain hope of the resurrection. 

A stone from York Minister, that glorioUE; shrlni'! of northern England, 
also finds a place in the walls o( this churCh, carrying our minds back to 
the conversion of "KIng Edwin in the seventh century; for the Mlnsler is 
built on the !!lIte of the little church in which that baptism took place. 

A tile trom Fountains Abbey re~lnds Us of thi'! great monastic houses 
at the Middle Ages, the homes in those rough Urnes of learning and piety and 
charity; and leads us to thank God (or the revival of the "ellgious life in 
our Communion within the past century. 

One of the altar (rontals comes from Salisbury, perhaps the most per
fect at the EngJieh Cathedrals. The hangings at the sides of the altar are 
'I'om the chapel ot Kensington Palace, Rnd on them the eyes of the great 
Queen Elizabeth may well have r·ested. 

But not only are we surrounded by reminders of the Mother Church of 
England, the State as well has contributed to the fur-nlshlng at this church. 
The stone angel over the altar is onc of those which tor many years adorn
ed the Houses of Parliament at Westminster, presented by His Majesty the 
King and the Government of Greal Britain to che High Commissioner for 
Canada especially for this church, The bell which Is hung within the 
church is the gift of the British Admiralty. reminding us of the glories of the 
British Navy. which has mOI'e than once saved the liberties of the world. 

All these are visible reminders of the close ties which bind us to the 
Mother ChUl'ch of England. And our hearts go out In love and gratitude 
to her for all she has done to spread the faith of Christ throughout the 
world. I am sure we can all make our own the words or one of our poets, 
Bernard McEvoy, when he wl'ites: 

I love the good old Church or England. 
That, wheresoe'er hel' roving children dwell , 
Builds there a house of God, and bids them pray 
The selfsame prayers their fathers prayed of yore. 
I love bel' ancient calm and piety. 
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Her noble grace, her grand simplicity; 
Hel' dil:lregard of modem cavilling.,; 
Hel' decent forms, that keep--fl'om week to week 
And year to year-an open path lo heaven, 
And teaCh, in plain. strong Anglo-Saxon words, 
Man's duly to his brother and his God. 

Let us guard and cherish the heritage which is ours as members of the 
Anglican Communion. For it is a goodly heritage. 

li'aith of OUr fathers, holy Faith, 
Wp will be tl"lle to thee till death. 

Among the many trea.sures of this church 1 must not leave unmentioned 
the two beautiful paintings which adorn its wails, "Gethsemane" by the late 
Frank Scott Clark of Detroit, and "St. Francis" by James Newton of Toron
to. St. FI'sncis' Chul'ch is highly favour ed In possessing these two artl!'!tlc 
masterpieces. 

We are gl'atetu! to the many benefactors of this church. For those who 
are still with UII we pray God's blessing upon their lives. And for those who 
al'e depl1rted we offcr the ancient praye l' of the Church: 

Eter nal rest grant unto them, 0 Lord, 
And let light perpetual shine upon them, 

Before closing may I say a word a.bout the dedication or this church, 
All churches are, of couree, dedicated to God alone. But it is a universal 
custom to dedicate them in the name and in memory of some saint 01' mar
lyI', And thi s c hurCh bears the name of St. Francis of Asslsl, perhaps the 
best loved of all saints,-the one whose single aim it wus to live a life as near 
to th a t of his Lord and Master as it was possible to do, And this should 
be an inspiration to those who worship hcre,-to love the Lord Jesus as he 
did, to love all men, to love all nature Ilnd all God' s creatures. lr the spirit 
and example of St. Francis should inspire those who worship here thl'ough 
the years to come, then this cong"egation will be a happy one, whose mem
bers will radiate love and peace and happiness. Next to the supreme and 
pel'fect example ot our Lord a nd SaviOur J esus Christ, you can have no bet
tel' example than that of the pah'o n saint of this church. 

J ha.ve ~aid that this church has by Consecration bee n given to God. It 
Is His. But do not forget that It Is yours also- yoUl's to use, to care for, 
and to preserve tal' future generations yet unborn who will worship here as 
we do to-day, 

Thi s, dea r fl 'lends of Mindemoya, Is a sacred trust committeed to your 
care, Be faithful to thnt trust. Teach your children to love this beautiful 
house of God, the love of God and man, the sel'vice at God and of our breth
ren. And In years to come, as they go out into the world, the memory of 
this lovely shrine will remain with them, nnd will inspire them with the 
gl'eat Idea ls which this church represents. They, like St, Francis of old, 
will be led to love and Imitate the Lo,'d Jesus Chl'ist: and, please God, 
will remain Christ's faithful servants a.nd soldiers unto their lives' end, 
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~Jy Experi ence at Mindemoya 
(Dr. Ambrosi us Croko, sometime professor of ph ilosophy In Budapest). 

It was summer. 

My soul was filled w ith nature's b eauty; my t houg hts were occupied 
w ith some rare wild flowers and with giant dragon flies which reminded me 
of born"ber planes flying at great h eigh t; in a word, 1 was dreaming the beau
tiful d ream which comes to us all w he n we give ourselves over to nature, to 
our common mother. 

Sudd enly 1 was awakened from my pleasan t d ream. Curiously e nough, 
there was nothing unpleasant about this awak ening. On the conb ary the 
new sight which mel my eyes at once aroused my Interest a nd In creased it 
so much that within a few scconds I forgot wild flowers, insects, summer 
colours snd t he blue ot the sky, I forgot th e very things which prompted 
me t o come to Ma nitoulin Island, Unexpectedly I stood in tront of a church 
which turned out to be the most beautiful church I have seen d uring my 
fourteen years In Canada, There by the dusty roads ide of Mindemoya 
stood thc littl e Anglican c hurch dedicated to St, Francis of Assisi. 

Were I to describe it in a few words, I might say that it is a perfect 
Christian church, In its const r uction, art a nd rel ig ion 9.I'C in complete h al'· 
many, In it art was put into the service of r eli gion without losing its aut
o nomy, Thi s Is a paradoxical statement, but r can make it clear by say· 
Ing t hat should a non·c hristian or even a n ir re lig ious man Inspect this 
chUrc h he would receive perfect artistic satisfaction, There is no al'tistic 
mistake, no inadequate 01' unrelated structural elements, not a single false 
step in this building, When you have fin ish ed inspecting it from the inside 
a nd from the outside go down to Its cellar, you will be surprised to see 
that the cellar door a nd the inner s paCe are so mehow just a continuation of 
that which you have seen above, t hough the place serves only IlS a furnace
room. 

It is a model'n church , Naturully so. The age ot Gothi c architecture 
is past. W e like Gothic c hurches if th ey come from the 13th century, But 
we do not think or building Gothic churches today, as we do not think of 
dressing as people of the Middle Ages used to dress, When we do so we do 
it because we ce leb ra te, or act, because we want to be something oulw8.I'dly 
which we are not inwardly. W e do th is sometimes, but not in our daily 
li fe, Those who build c hurches in th e styles of the Middle Ages today, may 
think per haps that the chUrc h is a place for exceptional behaviOUr, for 
Sunday purposes only, Those who built the church at Mindemoya 
thought differently. T hey wanted a place which would be connected with 
our daily IHe; a place where we might go at any day 01' every day, even if 

there were no service; a place where we might go to pray. 
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There nre quite a few churches which al'e good to look at, but ask 
your~elf: would you go in to pray? "Ot course, I would go," someone 
might answer. I hardly ever miss the service on Sundays,·' I did nol mean 
that. I mean: would you go there when tre1'e is no servIce, no choir, no 
sermon, no celebraUon of any kind, just to pray. just to be alone with God, 
just to be there. in that building? And you do not need to answer at all, 
,because 1 myselt know the answer, 

But it is different with the church at Mindemoya, When within Its 
sanctuary you feel at once that you are In the proper religious atmosphere, 
Or shall we say: we teel that the place is holy. Isolated as the church is, its 
atmosphere IJ!I a wrlversal Chrlsti.an atmosphere. Everything is modern 
there but you are reminded that you belong to St. Francis at Assisi, and 
that the walls ot Fountains Abbey are sacred because tor centuries men with· 
·In them were striving to serve God by trying to become more perfect In this 
lite. This "catholicity" of the Mlndemoya church fills us with great rever· 
enee. It does not want to have Its own life separa.ted from others; it has 
no secta.rian tendencies; it knows that we are all brethren, thus should do 
everything to come together and be inwardly united under our one and only 
head: Christ. This is the sermon which is preached by the church in Mlnde· 
moya day and night, all the year long, preached even when there Is no clergy
man to put into words, a lofty sermon which alms to bring Christendom into 
a real unity by embracing all that was good and true and noble in olden days 
and presenting It in a form which elevates our soul. Eternal and Catholic 
validity appears In the garb at modern art not only to enlighten us or delight 
us, but to force us down to our knees. And all that 'by Its own tOl'm; a form 
built up ot stones, embroideries, paint; all lifeless in themselves yet Iife·giv. 
Ing by the creative spirit ot real ChriStianity which made use or them, 

I hope I shall go again to ManitouJin Island. But not any more (or na
ture's beauty in the tirst Instance. I shall go there for that higher and 
mOre satist)"ing beauty which I happily discovered in 81. Francis ot Assisl's 
chureh at Mtndemoya. Ambrosius Czako. 
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.A. Conlial Invitation 

To our many Friends a nd Visitors, we extend ou.r cordial hlVitation to 
vi.s it the Church of St. Francis of Ass ist at a ny ti m e. The ChuJch is al
w ays open. YOur presence and Interest is greatly a ppreciated. II at any 
time you might like to place & lUemorial In the Church or assist us In fu.r
thering the completion of the Church you would be a!isured of our si ncere. 
gratitud e. 

Lt is our future hope to have an elect"ie ol'gan for the Church and un 
am pli f yi n g system for the tower. A carefully planned order of stained 

glass windows {or the Ch ul'c h h as been alTanged by a Toronto Artist. The 
colouring for these windows like the old windows in the Cathedl'als in Eng
land is blended in the glass itself. A Visitors Window has been suggested.. 
It Is our hope that the many visitors to the Island will consider this Church 
as their Cathedral o f the N01-th. 

Sincerest wishes tc you a.ll. 

The Wardens. 

T hc Pastor, 

The Company of Friends of St. Francis of A ssisi 
]\Undemoyfl., ~L"lJlit.ou1in Island, Ontario, Canada 

DAlLY PRAYER 

o God, Who hast so wonderfully built up Thy Church from humble be
ginnings a n d h lU! !let us here to learn Thy Will a nd to serve Thee, accept 
and a nswer our prayers by the inspiration of Thy Holy Spirit . 

Let T hy Blessing rest upon the Mission a nd Church of St. Francis, 
Mindemoya, B less Thy child re n lhe l'e. 

In their work give them the spirit of understanding a nd p erseverance; 
in their prayers the power to d raw nigh to Thee a nd in the Holy Sacra
ment the assurance of Thy Presence, 

Perfect t he gOOd work wh ich Thy Holy Spirit has begun at Mindemoya, 
that with gallant and high-hearted happiness Thy ch ildren there may 
strive for the setting up of Thy Kingdom in thei r homes a nd in their 
hear ts, t h rough J es us Christ our Lord. Amen. 



The Committee in charge ot compiling t h is booklet has found it nec

essary to make a charge of 25 cents per copy to defray the cost of pu~ 
licalion , 


